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ZE3IO FOR STORES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
.A. Large Itrvoioe Just to

The Castings of this Factory aro so far away superior to all other mahos
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
The "Austra.Ua" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to the

iFetoiflo 3a.rcl-wa.r- e Co,, Limited.
Call and examine their stock or write them for anything you want.

r ltlias taken Rovoral years to Satisfy usorB oNWIND MILLS that thero is
nothing made which equals .o

Orders are in faster than we
best we can

Pacifli

"Fin II
I MWm M

92.

O IT OBOIST
comiug

ardware

J

ill but we arqdo,ing I

iioisroLULir, ii. i.

Eft " B $b
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SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

commission :&Hj:R,GEa:.A.:isr,z,3

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone

fl. E. McINTYRE & BRO..
Hast corner Fort & Kino sts.

P. O. Box 145.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

rocenes, rroiisms and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from Califomin, Eastern

' States and European Markets.

Standard Grade oi Ga&med Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Cflt- - Goods delivered to any part of tho City "sea

IRr.ATvin tratw BW.rnTTPn ajTioinnTTnu nniujuTOfn

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE .

Tho Fino Passenger Stoatnors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA ULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

m

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

JULY

In connection tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agent 8 aro
prepared to to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San to all pointa in tho United States, and from
Now York by any line to all European ports.

For further partioulars apply to

Whl G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

Agents S. S Company.

P. HORN,

Tlie Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds fresh

vory day.

Fresh Ice Oioaiu mado of tho Host Wood-law-

Cream in all Flavors.

Tbo Rlnest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
17-- tf

them, the

L?

ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 2Hth
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

with
issue,

Francisco,
steamship

General Oceanic

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.
is prepared 'io

Manufacture and Repair
All kli.ds of Jewelry.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK ONLY.
fiftfl Lov Building, Fort St. tf

Tbo Handwriting on tho Wall.
Metie, Meue, Tekel, Upharsin,

Was a judgement passed on an
Eastern King;

Who defied tho Lord, who rejoiced
in his sins,

Of adultorv, theft and riotous
living.

Mothouglit, as on the fifth of July I
reclined,

In the Opera House whore our
rulers were spoalting

That I saw on tho wall, clearly, d,

Mone, Mone, Tekel, Upharsin.

It needs not a Daniel again to iutor- -'

prety.
For their notions condemn these

rulers of ours,
Are they not as bad as that King?

Ayo worse yet!
For a Queon tho"y"ilothronod with

their trick and their lies.

Rest assured tho judgement defined
on the wall,

Will bo effected the same, aa on
"Babylon's Kiug,

The Lord is uot mocked, as was
proved by his fall,

And will again be assorted, by the
fall of this ring.

Truo thev'ro assistod by one, who
declared,

He'd shako hands with tho Devil
to accomplish his aim,

.But that will not save them, hois
out to bo feared,

The Devil once foil, self esteem
was his bane.

How long Oh Lord I ere .this wrong
will bo righted?

I cried in my anguish, a3 the
Traitors declaim'd

A vo'ioo whispered low, the end is
now sighted. J

The judgement is passed, they aro
noaring the end.

Nemesis.

X.on Branch.
"What are tbo wild waves saying!"

asked the young man with baseball
hair and au esthetic gleam in his
eyes, while seating on -- Jim Sher-
wood's vorandah last night, gazing
at tho chaste moon bathing her rays
in tho mighty Pacific.

"Get off your porch," murmured
tho waves, "wo ain't half as wild as
you. Get on your bloomers and
come and soo us."

And tho young man plunged into
the briny deep and tho waves laugh-
ed and filled the young poet with
invigorating tonic that only tho
water of tho Paoifio possesses. And
when finally the young mau return-
ed from his bath tho esthetic gleam
in his eyos was replaced with salt
water. He was no longer a poet, ho
was a man. And this morning ho
asked everyone ho mot if he had
been out to Jim's at Long Branch
and taken a plunge. And those who
said "no" were rowardod with a half
pityiug, half contemptuous smile.

Cricket

Tho cricket match this afternoon
between the Singlo and Married of
the Honolulu Cricket Club will bo
one of tho most interesting matches
ever played hero. Both teams are
very Rtrong and it has been dooided
by tho captains of both teams to
allow any others j'ntorostod in tho
gamo to play. It will bo remem-
bered that the last match between
these teams was won by tho Married
but tho Singlo is strengthened by
tho coming homo of Mr. Euoas
Mackintosh of Oxford University
and others who did not play in tho
last match. The match begins at
2 o'clock.

Tho following is tho list of those
who have already promisod to play:

Married Herbert, Jordan, Vin-con- t,

Prince Cupid, R. S. Scrimo-goou- r,

W. Lishraau, Hatfield, Rev.
V. H. Kitcat, Davoy, Dr. Sloggett,
F. Auerbaoh, Lycett.

Single Dr. Murray, Kane, 0.
DaTies, Prince David, A. St. M.
Mackintosh, iEnoas R. Mackintosh,
Ahlo, Biddoll, W. Soper, Shillatoo,
Catton, T. Lishman,

Thoso Stookings at 25 cents a pair,
or $2 50 a dozen, at N. S. Sachs, aro
superior nrtioles, guaranteed abso-
lutely Btainless.

EDUCATION

A Now Deputy Iuspoctor-Genor- nl of
Schools.

President Cooper presided over
tho meeting of the Commissioners
of Education Thursday afternoon,
Thomas H. Gibson, principal of
Waimoa Government school was ap-

pointed to succeed J. F. Scott as
Deputy Inspoctor-Genera- l of Schools
his duties to commonco on Septem-
ber 1st , and Mr. Scott wai given
Mr. Gibson's position at Waimea.

Mr. Rosecrans was promoted to
the Principalship of Lahainaluna
Seminary and Mr. Fred Abbott was
appointed to a position in tho same
school.

It was arrauged that tho fees of
tho laboratory class in Chemistry of
tho High School should be appliVd
to tho purchaso of necessary ap-

paratus.
A number of applications for posi-

tions were referred to the Teachers'
Committee.

Another Mutch.

Sharkey and Maker have sigued
articles to fight another battle and
this time the police will be politely
iuvitod to stay away. The fight is
to take plaeo iit the- - beginning of
Novembor for IC00O a side aud tho
biggest purse offered. A forfeit of
S'2f00 a side is to be put up boforo
tht52ud of August. ju

YOU LOOK WELL.
The cause is apparent. That case o

delicious
"RANIER BEER"

seems to agree with you. Phono 783.

Mens Suits ready to wear at 51.25
the suit at Kerr's.

Money, timo and labor saved, by
buying j'our Muslin Undor Wear,
all ready made at N. S. Sachs.

TWO REASONS
Why people come lone distances io buy at

the

3?alaxna Grocery
REASON I Because ono customer tells

anothor how much they havo savoi by
draling at this live and let llyo establish-
ment. "

HEASON the saving from
their grocery bill helps thoni to pay tho
houso rout.

if yoti rton't bMIevo what oar customer
say just givo us a call and bo convinced.

KEa.y and CS-reii- n

HARRY CANON,
I'ulanm Ororery.

TEL. 755 Opposite Railway Depot.

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. 1.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

KB,
AND OTHER

13G Derotanla Street, benvceu Emma & Fort

Private carriage oiitrance on lano,
Emma street, opposito Ohinose Epis-
copal Church.

Ono hundred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons have been sueoossfully treated
from Novembor, 189G, to May 30,
IB'.).

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from tho Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Separato Cottage for Medical Ad-
vice and Treatment.

Pntioutfl under treatment havo
treo ubo of tho Sooial Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
President; W. R. Castle,

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Sorimgeour,
Auditor.

03 For fiuther information, ap-
ply to
ROBT. SWAN SORIMGEOUR,

Mauager.
Office Tel. 70G. 599-O- in eod

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TADLD.

C. L. TT1CHT, Pros 8. B. ROBK, Beo
Copt. J. A. KINO, Port Bupt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARKE, Commnader,

Will leave Honolulu atlO x. u.,teachlaff atLnhnlna, Moaloea liny and Maketa Ihe
anmediiy; Mahukema, Kawalbaeaaa

tho following day; arrlvlne 'siHUo the sanin afternoon.

LEWKS HONOLULU.

Tuesday . July 'JO
Fiiday July fcu
M'i esday. ..Aug 10
Friday AiigiO
Tuesday A tig 31
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday,. . fcoptiil
Friday Oct 1

lU(isday Oct 12
Friilay Octil'
Tuesday ... Nov l!
"Fndny Nov 1

Tuesday .... NovLM
Friday Dec 3

Tuptday ....Deo 11
Thursday BeoiJ

abiuvkb RonaLcxv,
Friday July 16
Incday July 37
Friday Aug
Tuesday Au17
EriJv An,-2-7

Tuesday. Bapi 7
JW"y Beptl7

Tuesday SeptM
Friday ot I
luosday Oct ItFriday Octal)
Inesday Not 9
Friday ,..NovlB
Tuesday Not 88
1'riday Deo IB
Td-sd- ay Deo 31
Friday Deo 81

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. k , touching at Loupahoehoe, Mahu-kpn- a

and Ruwalhao same dor; jiakena.
ilaalaea Roy and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof innsdays und Fridays.

marked.f Will i all at Fo oikl, Pnna, on trii-- i'
CA9- - No Freight will bo received aftrA. u, on day of sailing.
The popular route to the Volcano ia viaHilo A good carriage road the entirodls.taiice. J.ound trip tickets, corerinif allexpen es, !(.a0.C0.

tmr. OLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. u.touchlug at Kahulul, Huna, Hamoa andivipalinlu, ilaui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Suuday mornings.
Will cull at Nuu, Kaupo, once aack

mouth.
jygf- - No Freight will bo received after ir. m. on day of sailing.

Phis Company will reserves the right t
make changes in tho time of departure aad
arrival of its bteainers without notica aad
it will not be responsible for any coma-quenc-

arising therofiom.
Consignees must be at the Landings t

receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight: attar
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the core of Parsers.

BT Passengers aro requested to par-cha-

Tickois before embarking. Those
falling to do s,o will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

QLADS SritEQgELS.-- WM. a. IBWTK.

Clans SprecMs & Co..

HONOLULU

San Francisco Agtnts.-T- UE NEVADA
HANK 01" SAN VUANGISCO.

CHAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN KHANOISCO The NovadaUank af
San li'ranclsco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of Londoa
Lt'd.

NKW YORK-Amor- ican Kxchanto Na-
tional Rank.

OHIOAQO-Merch- ants National Dank.
PARIS-Compt- otr National d'Esoompte i

Paris
BKRMN DrcsdnerRank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong it Hhangliai RnnklnuCorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSl'RALIA- -

Bunl; of New Zealand.
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bak

of British North Amorlca,

Transact a General Hanking and IdcchanQe
Husiaesi,

Dopof its Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved security. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued, Bills ot ExoaJnga
bought aud sold.

Collections Promptly Acoountftcl VQt

l
ni



THH INDEPENDE !NT

nauKn

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kxcept Sniulnyi

At "Brito Hall." Konift Stroot

Off" Telephone 841

SUBSCRIPTION BA.TK3:

rr Month, nnywhore In tko Hn- -
TTnlian Islands ? r0

Ter Year (J 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foruifjn Coun-

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

F. J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-
lisher.

"EDMUND NOttBIB, Editor.
W. HORACE VVLiap-T- , Assiotant

Editor.
Itesldinc in Honolulu.

SATU RDAY, JULY 17. 1897.

IilOK THEM.

Wo bar observed rcceutly with a
groat deal of amusomant tbo violent
languago of our ofllaial organs
against tho Japanoso Etnpiro. "Lot
Ui fight," seems to ho tho uiotlo of
our jingoes, and lot Jnpnu bo tho
victim of our bravory.

Thojingooaiu Hau aii havo thuir
oquals in othor part? of the world.
The following amusing atory in told
ia a South African papur a'ter the
arrival of tho Britioh Squadron at
Dolagoa Bay.

Itwas in Homo wild,8oarco-kuovu- ,

dopdiluted dorp, a thousntul milus
from nowhoro. How tho news over
got thoro, goodness only knowa. But
it did, and thu patriarch of the
village was naturally called on for
an opinion. "Yen," ho said, "the
onlr way to fight these dainued
English ib at sea." "But how?"
promptly iutorposed tho usual dis-

cordant element iu tha village
coterie. "Wo must buy a ship of
our own," thundered tho local Solo-
mon, "and J will put down my name
for fire pound!"

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

There are now five football teams
for ntxb season, why not have sis?
Tho Stars have shown themBolves
uch persisteut "kickers" they would

stand a good show for the football
trophy though they may uot got
tho basoball prize.

Thb Independent's advance sug-
gestion that tbo armies of Europe's
Imperial Governmonts mightvsonu
ba knocking at the gates of Con-
stantinople is apparently within tho
realm of probabilities. Disposses-
sion must progedo tho division of
the spoils.

It is interesting to learn that it is
now tho custom for steamship com-

panies to keep sharks on board thoir
stoamers to oat their passengers.
The Independent would havo doubt-
ed the fact, but it must bo true
since it is so stated in this morning's
P, 0. A. in the cablo report of tho
disaster to the steamor Sultan.

A Miss Krout is in England croat-in- g

history in tho interest of
this "funny little republic" and its
sponsors. The woman says that wo.

suffered from soven revolutions dur-

ing the reigu of Kalakaua. This
glaring falsehood will prove an anti-

dote to the rest of tho misstatements
sho makos. Mr. Dolo may well pray
to be saved from his friends.

The Japan Daily Herald in its is-s-

of July 7th, soundly borates tho
"usurping Govornmont" of Hawaii
for its "hostilo attitude" to Japa-
noso laborers. It "regards as inde-

fensible tho paltry action of thu
Government of Hawaii iu discrimi-
nating against Japanese pake, thu
duty on which has been raisod,
whilst at tho samo time, wo believe
that American Bourbon is now ad-

mitted froo of all duty whatovor."
It claimo that sake is an innocent
and indispensable boverago for the
laborers. Annexation or no annexa-
tion, we iu Hawaii prefer California

whin and American bourbon li the
snlso that nukes ur streets oppres-
sively sickening i ow with Hho odor
that permeate tin nir from almost
every Japanese storo posseting col-

lar or storage room.

As it in tho unexpected that al-

most invariably happens, it is useless
for any of us to attempt to fore-

shadow with any degreo of reliabil-
ity tho news to arrivo by tho S. S.

Australia. It may, however, bo said
tlfat tho outlook is that tho majority
of tho Senate Committee on For-
eign Affairs will report favorably on
tho treaty of annexation, and that
the discussion of tho Boport by the
Sonato will bo doforrod, in all prob-

ability until the winter sossionf

Wo rfoommend tho follnwiug ex-

tract from tbo "Osteopath," tho
jourual of tho profession some of
whoso members aro apparontly do-- s

roua of obtaiuiug lironsos to prac-

tice modioino in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands, to tho careful consideration of
the President of tho Board of Health.
He may regard it aa a recommouda--
tiou sufficiently pointed to obtain
his favorable consideration:

Diotor, havn you heard of tho re-

cent arrest in PariH of the Count Do
Orinkadank who recently married
an American heiro3? It aooms that
this violation of tho law was in using
American hide to make French kids.

The following from St. James'
Gazette makes interesting reading,
as showing thu high estimation iu
which our oligarchical rulers aro
held iu Europe:

Whilo wo aro all talking about
Croto a'd the Jubilee and tho wea-
ther aijother important matters,
it ij possiblo that any morning wo
may rifw to find that tho trouble in
the Pacific, to which wn havo moro
than once referred of late, has como
to a head with conse-
quences. Hawaii ia a corrupt littlo
Kopublio ruu by a handful of Ameri-
can filibusters, who captured it and
expelled the native Queen some
vears ago. Tho Japanese are tho
Uitlandors tho moBt pushing and
energotio soction of tho vory mixed
community aud tho most rapidly in
creasing, thanks to immigration.
The Americans long ago stopped
Chinese and Japanese immigration
on tho Pacific coast with a high
hand aud iwth littlo regard to iuter-natiDn- al

law, aud the Hawaiian Gdv-ornmo-

w now followed suit. But
tho Japanoso havo been feeling their
strength lately, and insist on being
treated at homo aud abroad aB n
civilized race a notion abhorrent
to tho free and independent Ameri-
can, by whom niggers, Ohiuese, In-
dians, aud Japanese aro all lumpod
together as persons of no account,
to be bullied, Hogged, or lynched at
will at occasion arises.

Central Union Music.

Professor J. W. Yarudley haa ar-

ranged tho following interesting
program for tho Choral servicos at
Central Uuiou Church

MOHNINa,

Anlhom Vonito in A (D. Buck),
churoh-hoir- .

ltesponso Hear Me, O Lord
(Barnby), church choir.

Offortoriy What Aro These
Which Aro Arrayed (O. B, Brown),
Mrs.-Albe- rt W. Smith.

EVENING.

Anthem TheKing of Lovo My
Sbephnrd Is (Sholloy), church choir.

Response Whon O'er tho Lonely
Hills at Eve (Beethoveu).

Offertory -- O Divino Kedoemer
(Gounod), Mr. M. G. Benkwith.

Tho China's Passengers,

Tho following passengers arrived
by tho S. S. China, W. B, Soabuiy,
Commandor, this morning, for this
port: Miss Mary Alexander, Mrn.
E. S. Barbour, Bnrou F. vau dor
Bruggou, Mrs. C, Fairohild, Miss
Johnson, Oapt. W. Nelson, H.
Watorhouso, Miss E. It. Wellmann,
W. T. Barbour, Mist Boosley, Jas.
Oheothhm, It. N. Gray, Miss E.
Moore, K. Watanabo and sorvaut, A.

Watorhouso, O. B. Wiokham, Miss
II. K. Wildor and Borvant.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 827 King stroot, if applied for
oarly. Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de-i- n

mda tho books nro already
rather scarce,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Washington, Jf. 0., Juno 2'2, '97.

Ed. The Independent:

Appreciating tho mauly fight
your littlo paper is making against
tho unwarranted aalo of your coun-
try to us for tho bouofit of your
sugar barons, I dosiro to warn you
agaiust assuming that iu tho event
of annexation you will havo tho same
rights and privileges of electoral
franchiso granted to you as Ameri-

can citizens possess,
I foar that, judging from the tenor

of articles published in The Inde-

pendent, you bolievo that you will
havo almost universal suffrage th
samo as ourselves. Do not for one
moment evon dream of suoh n possi-
bility. The form of government al-

ready being arranged for you is a vote'
let one for the present, aud for aomo
years to come, aud until tho rising
gonoration havo proved themselves
to bo competent and understanding
enough to use their votes in accord-anc- o

with an intelligible construc-
tion of the Constitution of tho
Uuitod States.

The form of government will be
simple onough, for the United States
will have the whole control and the
whole of the office appointing power.
You will have no electorate nor will
you have any effective voice iu tho
administration of your affairs.

The argument adduced for this
course of policy is that tho native
Hawaiians and half-white- s aro virtu-
ally children, politically, and hardly
moro capable of self govornmont
and political responsibility than
were the negroes of tho South prior
to thoir emancipation by the events
of tho Civil War.

It is also that the
white minoiity of Americans, Bri-

tishers and Germans aro littless iu
tho matter of a voto so long as fin-

ancial arraugoments suit thoin, whilo
tho Portuguese are represented as
being a restless, iguorant, irresponsi-
ble class only being Blowly develop-
ed into citizenship, aud a class
safer to repress than to encourage,

vv TT

"With evei

lest by a voting combination with
the native Hawaiian they should as-

sume aud dominate tho political in-

fluence and control.
I havo sounded this note of warn-

ing for you and your people, aud
you havo until Drcombor next for
mature reflection and eou&iderato
action.

I will keep you informed through
customary chauuols of auy import-

ant movement here.
Ex Attache.

IT AUCTION.

I wil nt Public Snlo, on WEDNES-
DAY. Sept. W, '807, if not uoon-- r tils,

poscil of nt private snlo, nil ol tho
buildings known ns

Independence Park Pavilion.

H so desired by intending purchasers,
tho largo dinliiR room limy l sold (oper-nt- o

from tle mnin building; also nt the
same tlmo nnd plaoo

12 doz. Folding Chairs,
Tables, Wash Stands,

Water Pipe? etc ,

Terms $100 dollnrs or under, c"ih; over
$100, ensh or cood approved notes nt DO

days, bo iriiiR 8 porcout interest.
Tho ahova buildings nnd inntcrl.iN to bo

removed within 30 days from dnto of biilo
Tho premise nro open nt nil times for
inspection. J K. WllIQUT.

Gf-l- Ot

ADMINISTIIATOK'S NOTICE

rpiIU UNDEKSiaXi:n HA.VINO 11KEN
I duly appointed by tho Honorable John

W. Knlun, Circuit. Jii'igo of tho Second
Judicial Circuit, ns Administruinr of tho
Kitnto of W. II Daniels of Wniluku, ilnui,
deceased, tlicreforn, notice is hereby given
to all persons having nny claims nainst
tho snld Kstnte to present tho snino duly
authenticated within six months from data
to tho undorsigiifd at hiiolllcein Wniluku,
or thoy will bo forover barred, und nil thoso
indebttd to tho said Kstnto nro requested
to mnho lmino.lhto payment of the tamo
to tho undersigned nt hid I aw Olllcc iu
Wniluku, JIaiil.

A. N KKPOIKAT,
Administrator of I ho llsinto of W. 11.

Daniels.
Wniluku, Juno 10, 1807. 010-- onw

NOTICE

O OI1SOIUI1EHS ARE KESl'EOTFUUiY

nblo strictly in advance by the
quarter or vear.

p. 1 TESTA,

yone ol our

Sl TOl w
Kt o

Honolulu, July JO, 1897.

WHEN ANNEXATION COMES

by tlie next steamer, as it Avill

do someday, then we shall
have to bring out all our good
things and have a right royal
feast.

Our native fruits such as
the Pohn, (hiava, Pine, Man-
go, Oranges, Momouas and
(Strawberries make delicious
preserves if put up in our
pretty II MIMETIC ALLY
SEALED GLASS JARS,
and are absolutely indispens-
able for the festive board.
These crystal jars are simple
and sound in construction,
elegant in rhapc, show off the
fruit to perfection, easily clean-ab- le

and enormously cheap.
"We also have a beautiful

selection of other glass ware
to select from and nothing
brightens up a tastefully ar-

ranged tiible better than well
chosen glass.

It malu's a great difference
to the excellently cooked
joints or birds whether they
are carved or mangled.

If you pos.8oi8 one of our
FAMOUS CARVERS you
you can hardly fail to give
satisfaction to your guests.
These carvers are constructed
of the finest steel and the best
temper, so necessary for a
good carver. You can have
the handles in all styh'S and
material and can suit yourself
as to price, quality and taste.
They are strictly reliable and
will bear the close examination
we kindly ask you to make,

Tne Oswaiirin Hardware Go,, l.'i
307 Fout Stjibet,

Highly to
AND SMALL
fr4mttttttm48tttt4ttorotttt

custodiers.

favorable

The Larger the Purchase .

The More Convincing this Becomes

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And pass Ihe Goods along at the

MEREST S-A.-VI3S- 03J1 F IR. O F I T !3

The result is a positive saving ol 25 or
85 percent on every dollar.

Our Bargain Counters are well stocked
and we are adding to them daily.

' Whon You Have a Dollar to Spend, Spend it at
Xj- - 33- - EIIIEii3ER,? Queen St, Honolulu
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AND GENERAL NEWB.

The S. S. China dropped in earlier
than oxpcctod.

Band concert at Emma Square
this afternoon.

Tho S. S. China as announced to
sail at 10:30 to night

A nice largo front room i lo let
at No. 9, Oardon Lauo,

Tharo is to ho another ar

oa tho 31st iuBtant.

Tho pursor of tho S. S. China ia
thaukod for news favorn.

Tho Kakaako hutts will bo closed
on Monday for ropair.

Bachelors vorsus Bouodicti at
Cricket thiB aftoruoou.

All Silk Neckties, mado up and to
tie 2 for 25c. at Kerr's.

The Regiments moot tho Stars to-

day. Lot us hare a ball game.

Tho Contral Union Church Choir
rehearses at 7 o'clock this evening.

Tht "Osteopaths" will certainly
be niekuauied tho "Oyster Tatties."

Tha S. S. China brought 285 more
Asiatics for tho Quarutiuo Station.

John Sylva, a local cyclist, intomls
to make a record trip to and from
Hilo and tho Volcano.

Spcoial, bargains this week at N.
S. Sachs, au opportunity for our
visiting school teachers.

Tho Morning Star missionary bark
Captain Garland, arrived Ibis foro-uoo- u,

15 days from San Francisco.

Last evening's heavy showers seri-
ously iuconvenioucud adtnirordof the
night blooming Cereus at Puuahou.

Beuofit concert at the Y. M. C. A,
this evening for "Hawaii's Young
People," an interesting magazine for
the youug produced at Lahaiualuua.

Tho Planter's Monthly for July
has an interesting article pu the
merits aud demerits of the Ladybiid
in connection with coffee plauta-tion- s,

Tho morning and evening thomra
in tho Mothodist Episcopal Church

will be: "How Should a
Christian Live?" and "Studies in tho
Life of Paul."

Tho Diamond Head, Ward mastor,
sailed yesterday for San Frauciseo
with 23,8'JS bags of sugar valued at
$79,181, consigned to Williams,
Dimond & Co.

Morning subject at tho Ohristiau
Church "Tho Monroe
Doctrine as Applied to Religious
Affairs." Evening theme: "What
tho Biblu Has Done for Woman."

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tub Independent.

Tho War'rimoo failed to got away
on schedule time. She sailed about
10:30 last uight. Curiously enough
she took coals to Newcastle, or
rather American butter to Austra-
lasia.

Mr. Oheah Chon Eok, a well-know- n

resident of Ponaug, has offer-
ed, in honour of the Queen's Dia-
moud Jubilee, to erect in Peuang a
clock tower aud fountain at a cost
of $30,000.

With favorable weather thero
should bo a large attendance at tho
Makeo Islaud concert
Among tho well selected numbers
aro solos by Harry Ingham, David
Naone and Charles Kreuter.

Tho North China Gold Territories
Development Co., Limitod, has been
registered in England with a share
capital of 375,000 to develop tho
mineral resources or the temtonoB
belonging to Priuco T'san, in East-
ern Mongolia.

Tho points of intorest in Hono-
lulu wero displayed to Lord Itau-furl- y,

tho recently appointed Gov-
ernor of New Zealand, and his party
by Key. Alex. Mackintosh their
travelling companion. Thoy wero
in excellent bauds.

Tho latest fad is masquorado bath-
ing partios. Col. Sherwood enter-
tained two laHt evening and tho
mixture was a flurnmo. caoh to the
othor, aud most comical. Another
party will bo present this evening
and again nuothor on Monday. Tho
moonlight nights aro boiug taken
advautago of.

Tho services of tho Second Con-
gregation of St. Androw's Cathedral

at 9:15 a, m. and G:30 p.
m. will bo conducted by the Rev. A.
Mackintosh. At tho morning ser-
vice, tho ehoir will sing Sullivan's
To Daum in D and tho anthom,
"The Radiant Moon," by Woodward
Tho male choir will sing in the even-iu- g,

Mr. Eneas Mackintosh will
read the lessons.

Mous ready mado pants at ill per
pvr l Keif'

The Chief SecroUryof the Corean
Cabinet has rcslgnod.

Tlio Diamoud Jubilee celebrations
of Qtionn Victoria nt Hongkong and
Macao wore in grand stylo.

Bip reduction in Shirt Waists, all
those fine Shirt Waists at reduced
pricep, this week, at N. S. Sachs.

Thoro woro no cobwobs on tho
Moana's trip from this port to San
Francisco, which tho Liner rolled
off in 5 days 20 hours.

Captain W. W Well, ',U. S. N.,
formerly of tho Allianco and well-know- n a

in Honolulu, is a through
passenger on tho China.

Tho Chinese residents of Hong-
kong subscribed $35,000 to tho
Queon Victoria Diamond Jubilso
celebration oxponses thero.

Nalhnn Appleton, the annex
ationist, beam tho roputation of bo-iu- g

the educational toxt book frioud
of tho ty Inspector-Genera- l

of Schools.

Tho Cable lino botweou Formosa
and Japan was to have been opeuod
yesterday for public business it has
hitherto been confined to tho uso
of military dispatches.

The S. S. China sailed from Yoko-
hama on the aftoruoou of July 8th,
thus making her voyage in less
than 1) days in spito of strong head
wings throughout tho passage.

Editor Sam Pua of Ka Ahailono o
Hawaii is to-da- y prostrated. A
favorito Billy goat gored him in the
thighs at Waikiki and sovorely
wounded him. Ho will recover.

Tho N. Y. K. steamer Tokio Maru,
Capl. Barstow, with threo hundred
emigrants on board, wout ashore.
At lat report she was lying less
than a cable's longth from the Ui-rae- o

beacon.

The Independent ducats arc" upon
the bark Allen, beating tho Diamoud

Toad to tho Coast. Do catch (du-
cats) and pass tho D. H. if you pos-
sibly ran, Capt. Johnson, of tho last
named sailing bark.

Sailors of tho Hawaiian bark To-la- ni

aro deserting her, quito freely
Captain McCluro expects to get
away next Wednesday at latest for
Hongkong in spito of tho sailors
taking french loavo.

To morrow is tho 27th auuiversary
of the proclamation of tho decreo of
tho doctrine of tho infallibility of
the Pope of Romo. It is a day ob
served with proper formalities by
tho Roman Catholic Church.

Through a blunder of a Chinese
Official iu firing shotted guns in the
direction of H. B M. S. Immortalito
on Juuo 28th, the bombardment of
the forts of Woosung was only
nverted in the nick of timo by au ex-

planation.

The W. G. Irwin and tho barkon- -

tine Castlo will speed over the ocean
to California on or about Tuosday
noxt. Both vessels aro cracks aud
will cut. out a lino race, To tho vic-

tor belong the spoil. The amount
of coin put up by tho skippors is
not known.

The District Magistrato disposed
of several assault aud battory cases
this morning. Somo of tho alleged
offenders woro acquitted others
woro reprimanded and fined, and
others woro sent to jail. Judge Wil
cox always does the right thing at
tho right moment.

Tho Yokohama papers report a
serious accidont that befell Misj
Eldridge, the daughter of Dr. Eld-ridg- e,

whilo bioyoliug. Whilo the
young lndy was endeavoriug to
avoid a dray she mot with a very bad
fall, breaking hor kueo-oa- p and bo- -

mg severely shakon.

Judgo Wilcox this morning im-

posed a fiuo of $25 and $2 costs on
some young sports who indulged in
a game of ilnumps last Thursday
eveniug, and who did not get homo
at tho hours when nieo little boys
ought to have beon saying thoir
prayois and sleeping tho sleep of tho
just or tho winner.

Tho Kinau brought tho following
notod passengers from Hawaii and
Mani: W. M. Graham and wife, J.
G. Roth well, I Ry croft, G. S Dosky,
A. Jinnueuerg, u. u. ivenneuy, iv.
Johnstouo and wifo, II. S. nngorup,
R. F. Laugo, J. M, Monsarrat, E.
Dowsott, C. B Wells, M. Dookor,
and Colonel W. II. Oornwoll.

Mr. J. S. Oanario of Ililo, a woll-know- u

old resident oven of Hono-
lulu, voyages by tho steamer Ohiua,
taking his boy with him, to tho
classic oily of Bo3tou. From thouco
ho will return hithor with- - his two
daughters who received thoir edu-
cation bonoath tho shadow, of Bun-
ker Hill mouumont. Mr. Cauario
called in on The Independent aud
reported tho Voloano as bi'ing jet
nil right.

r I (MUI1WW

Tho It Mi S. Empress of Japan
mado a splendid passage of 10 days
and threo hours from Vancouver to
Yokohama, thus gaining three out
of tho Civa days she lost by delayed
mails

Bssides tho four largo torpedo-boat- s

with a speed of thirty-tw- o

knots, ordered in Gormany by tho
Chinese Government, it is roportod
tho Japanese Government has order-
ed from Yarrow's Yard, Loudon,
ninejlarge torpedo-boat- s or dostroy-or- s,

with a minimum speed of thirty-on- e

knots.

Tho Kinau arrived from Hawaii
this morning at 0 o'clock, bringing

largo list of cabin passeugors. Ad-
miral Beardsleo and wifo returned
by her, from atrip to tho Volcano.
10,375 bags, of Onomoa sugar per
Kinau was put aboard tho bark S.
O. Allen. With an additional 550
bags of Castlo & Cooke's sugar by
tho Kaona arriving this morning,
tho bark will bo fully .loaded by
Monday ovouiug

Groat Cure In East London.

At the back of tho Mile Eud-roa- d

was ouco a house of sorrow and sad-ne- s.

Up to eighteen months ago
Rebecca Emanuel bade fair to sus-

tain the reputation of her race for
tho boauty of its womankiud. Then
tho first symptoms of illness pre-

sented themselves. She became oma-ciate-

and worn-lookin- g; from being
brimful of healthy onorgy, she be-

came to weak that tho loa;t oxortiou
was too great to be borne, and all
hor frionds gavo lfor up for lost,

"Wo all thought thoro was no
hope for hor," said her mother, to a
reporter of the East London Adver-

tiser who called at No. 1 Beaumont--Bquar- e,

"Rebocca could not even go
upstairs by herself. As soon as she
had got up two or throo stairs sho
would havo to stop. Her honrt pal-

pitated so much, aud sho was seized
with ttuch fainting fits that sho was
absolutely helpless. Even a walk
out of doors was impossible, for
over and over again Rebecca would
be taken with a fainting fit aud have
to be carried home. Thou it was
that we read of tho wondorful euro
of Mrs. Hayden, of Colborn-road- ,

and hoard of other similar cases, aud
wo thought that evou if a trial of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did no good
they would, at all events, do no
harm. So wo'got a box, aud tho

improvement was most as-

tonishing. But tho.'o, you can stso

for yourself," Faid tho mothor as
Rebecca entered tho room a grace-

ful young womau of nineteen, look-

ing tho very picturo of health, and
of most vivacious manner, it was
hard to imagine that but a few
mouths ago she was lying on a sick
bad, tho despair of hor relatives.

"I was as ill as anyone could bo,"
she said. "I could scarcely walk, to
go upstairs was impossible. I shrank
from my food, aud could do"ho work
of any kind. For four mouths I
was under the caro of a doctor, who
cortainly did all ho could for me. I
was induced to try a box of Dr.
Williams Pink Pills. The changu
was marvelous. Before 1 had used
half the box my appetite begau to
return, tho palpitation of my heart
ceased, the fainting fits doparted,
aud I began to feel a ohangod girl.
I percevored with a second and thon
a third box, and the euro was com-

plete,
"Now," contiuued Miss Emanuol,

"I can do my work without any
weariness. I can go for a long walk
without any fear of being overtaken
with a faiuting fit. It is now four
months siuce I loft off taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and although
I havo worked hard since, I havo not
felt tho slightest return of my 111

uess. I have not tho slightest doubt
as to tho permanency of tho euro,"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not
like othor medicine, and their effects
are permanent. Thoy aot directly on
the blood, and thus it is that thiy aro
to famous for the euro of aiuomia
and rheumatism, scrofula, ohronio
erysipelas, and to restore palo and
sallow complexions to tho glow of
health. Thoy are also a splendid
nerve aud spinal tonic, and thus
have curod mauy oases of paralysis,
locomotor ataxy, neuralgia, St.
Vitus' dance, aud nervous hoadaoho.
Sold by all dealers iu medicine.

Suo3oriuo for The Independent, fit)

cunts por mouth,

NEW "ZBALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIJIE AND MAKINE)

Established, I860. .... Capital 1,000,006.
Tnnurauoo effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. I'n.

Founded, 1792. .... Gash Capital, $8,999,960
Oldobt Fira Insurance Company In the United. States.
Losses paid since organization ovei' - - $90,008,090.

For lowost rates apply to

xtL. J)C33Ej
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

JT.DIMQND'S

The clipper baric Brenhilda,

in the Theo. H. Davies &

Company line, arrived a few

days ago 117 days from

Liverpool, with her cargo in

splendid condition. Among

the lot is a large shipment of

crockery for us.

This time it b the beautiful

"Cleveland shape Trilby'" the

design that has ph-asc- every

one. "We have it in three

shades j blue, green and

brown. This quality of crocl

cry lias become popular in
Honolulu, because we t, make

it easy for people to buy.

If you do not want a whole

set you may select whatever

number of pieces you wish at
set prices and in any size and

design. You may select your

own set and get whatever

pieces you wish and when one

gets broken it can be replaced

from our large stock.

,slXJL
Von IIoU Block.

THESE MQONEIGHT NIGHTS.

When Luna lights
Our tropic isle iind sea
Just take 'his tip
Qo get a dip

At Lonq Branch, Waikiki.
Untiling parties ran obtain special ac-

commodations; clean suits runt proper
trcatmont' Tramcars pass tho donr.

O. J. SHERWOOD,
Proprietor Long Hinnch Baths.

TO LET OR IiEABE

A COTTAGE ON KING
f Street, Kulsokahiia
Plains, containing six
rooms, with outhouses be
tween tho rcsldoncos of tho Hon A. Itotn
and T It. Walkor, Esq and lately occupied
by I). Thool. To take possession August 1.

For further psrticula' s, apply to
A1MAHAM KHHNANDEU.

Honolulu, July 15 1807 Telo. i.60.
(HS-- tf

TO IjET.

i.
'OADKSIUAltLETUN.

uant, a biinutlful rest- - $&
donro furnished throuehoat (EaiilViiiASl- -
situated at the lVninsula 'i&n-isieiS- i.

Good boating Olojn to tho llailroad For
further particulars apply to

J. O OAItTEU, Jit.
nt tho Hank of Bishop it Co

CB-'-
-tf

FOR. SALE.

ODttNER LOT (123x175) AT MA-kl- ki.

& bacik of Wilder Avonuo, with
hoiibB and outhousoi, and well nocked
with trees, nil In good condition, Kor
further particulars, oiiqulro or

i J. TESTA,
031 827 King Street.

NOTICE.

,rns. V HOltN AND II. HOltN, WILL
1?L notbo responsible for nuy dobts inour- -
red in thoir name without thol r wriiton
order.

Houolulu, July T lh()7. 624-- tt

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

drc-scs- ?

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABKICKS

ON OUK

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

QUEEN STREET.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with yon. The memory of a
d larder in your camp will help

tha enjoyment of tho scenery pictureiqao
or niajusilo, a it appeals to the oyo. Tht
climate genial, bnicing, rejuvenating
will bo aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rnstieatlne, hunting, fishing, rid-
ing, boating, whcollng, mountain climbing
or in valeiy reposing oar goodi are the
best and nocessary accompaniment!.

The season for thin sore of thonght and
action U upon as. All the world, takei an
outing once a vear-- H It doesn't. It ourht
to. Yvhllo making up your mind where
you will go, put these places bofore your
mind's oyo:

ON MAUI-Haleak- nla, Lahalna, T7i-knp- u.

Mnkawno, liana, Kula, Kahulul,
Haiku, Makonn.

ON KAUAI Hanalel.Hanapope, Lihne,
Koloa, Waimea, Nawiliwlli and Kuwal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kilauea and Halemao-mau- t,

tho rnluy oity, Kanapala, Kealake-kn- a

Bay nd Dr. Llndloy's Sanitarium,
Wulpio, Kohala, l'una, Kona, Lanpahoe-ho- e

anil Hamakua,
ON OAHU --Waikiki, Tantalus, Pno-waln- a,

Olympus or l.eahi Makapuu nd
Jlokapn, wiunnne, l'carl Harbor, Itemoni
Grove, Moanalun and Manoa.

The Islands of Lanal, Mololcal, Kahe-law- o

nnd Nllhau.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono 210. Frco dollvery twice dally

NOTICE.

MIE UQ AUD OF HEALTH HA81 oxnmincd nnd reported tho Enterprise
Dairy, Nuuunu Valley to ho frco from
Tuberculosis or siokness.

HYLVANO NOBU1EGA,
Honolulu, July l.W7, y3(Mt



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho 1'lnost

Musical Instruments.
Autohdrps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Aleo n now Invoice of tlio Celebrated

Wasjerineyer Pian osr
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

ollmnto, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

0 tin Hawaiian Islands during tbo last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Mquors
AT MOHT BKASONAI1LK I"ntOK8.

Kd. HOFFSOHI.AEOEK fc CO.,

Corner Kins it liethel Streets.

T. B.
321 it 323 King Street.

'I tie Leading

Carriage and

Wagnn Manufacturer.
. ALL MATERIALS ON HAND . .

Will furnish everything outslno steara
boats and boilers.

Horse Shooing a Specialty.

Bh TKLRPHON1C 572. -- 34

rELrfiiONK G07. 1. O Box 821.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Btreot.

Carriage Guilder
AND KKPAIItER.

BlaoksmitWng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

1 promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & 0
(LIMITED)

Wm. G.Jrwin Prosldont & Manager
Olaus Spreokels nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary & Treasurer
JCheo. 0. Porter Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Aysnfs.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Pan Frannlsen. flnl.

Metropolitan Meat Oo.

81 KING 8T11EET.

.0. 3, Wallxb, - Manauer.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AND

Navy Contra otoi's

ff r

.A. Faxxiily Hotel.
V. KBOTJSE, - - - Prop.

Per Day , ? 2.00
Per Woolr ... 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES.

The Beat of Attendance, the Best Situation

BY AUTHORITY.

IRItlOATIOH NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying water rates, aro horoby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes are from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from 1 to 0 o'clock
p. M.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl abovo Green Strcot,
aud in Nuuamt Viilloy above tjchnol Street,
are horoby notified that they will not be
restricted to the irrignt on hours of 0 to 8

a M , and 4 to 0 r m., but. will bo nltowod
to irrlgnte whonovcr sufficient water is
nvalinblo, provl'o thst they ,dt) nnt uso
tliB water 'or lrrlea'iini purpos'ci for mo e
tluu four lioars In 'Very twenty-fou- r.

ANDllKW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

.1. A. Kino,
Ministor of Interior.

Honolulu H. I., Juno 17, 1M)7. 012-- tf

wmI.S.PB tco
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAlt REFINING CO.,

San Fruneisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia. Pcnn., V H. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTI.L CO.,
(Munf. "National Cne Shredder").- -

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT .t CO.,'
San Francisco, Cal.

KISDrN IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

CS2-- lf " San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental EEoteL
Corner King nnd Alakea Streots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

Rooms Enstiite and Siuglo, with
Board, from S5 50 p6r week, accord-
ing to requirements of the guests,
with Hot and Cold Baths.

Tho only Pnmnttade Roof Gardeu
in the city. GEO. CAVENAGH,

Mauager.
ZST Telt-puon- : : : 654

fin

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Manors of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OfHeo. Honnknu, HiniBkim. Hnwnil.

Buuinoaa Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
A3ents, Also isunvcions.

Ofllco VA Konla S't'cot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Olllco: liethel Street, over the Now
230 juouet Kostaii'ant. . ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONJ3 UOSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

ifaahnmahu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Louder and Coal and
Buildino Matxriau or

All Kinds.

4iti" Hfrt, TTonolrtln

OUIl TREATY WITH HAWAIt.

Juliun A. Palmer Wrltoa of tho
Difficulties and the

Rights.

To r of The Xew York Times:

A member of Congrois who
was always an opponent of Mr.
Cleveland's Hawaiian policy told
Liliuokalani in my prenonro that the
American peoplo never did an not
of wrong intentionally, or consented
knowingly to any injustice. This is
absolutely true, and having lived in
tho threo foreign countries interest-
ed China, Japan aud Hawaii I
ask for space to giro certain inform-
ation, which I will endeavor to mako
as free of argument as tho circum-
stances admit.

It is conceded that the protest of
Japau against Hawaiian annexation
cannot be ignored. She justly claims
that sho should be treated as we
would treat the most favored nation.
We could not anunx a European
country, forever excluding from it
in future immigrants from another
whose inhabitants it had agreed to
receive. Nor could such annexation
takft place whilo a legal claim for in-

demnity was in process of adjust-
ment, uulesH we, tho United States,
as the succeeding landholder, woro
satisfied to pay iu full any amount
assessed as damages. Suppose the
cate to bo' exactly tho same in Ha-

waii to-d- but substitute Germany
for Japan, could we hold that Ger-

man citizens should bo excluded
from those shore?, aud that a largo
claim properly filed long ago were
to bo left out of tho question?
Whether this position be maintain-
ed.or not, this is tho situation.

China moves more slowly than
Japan. It is the greater nation in
ovory toosoof the term. Our people
do not acknowledge this, because
tha smaller of tlio two couutries ad-

mits progressive ideas and actions
from Europe and America. It would
not bo surprising to see this pro-

blem the eauso of au alliance be-

tween tho two Mongolian nations.
Under the monarchy the Chinese
were very happy, porfectly conten-to- d

in Hawaii; they amalgamate,
with the aborigines far better than
the Japanese: the latter remains al-

ways distinct; tho Chinamau tako3
a native wife, leases laud?, paying
bin landlord iu products, raises rico
and gardon stuff; he expects to re-

turn to China dead or live, but at a
most indefinite date. The Pro-

visional Government had not been
in power one year before it most
seriously antagonized tho Chinese
by oppressive laws, existing or pro-
posed. This led to the largest mass
mooting (hold Feb. 14, 1891.) which
ever opposed tho rule of Mr. Dole.
Thero bavo been no more honest
mourners for tho overthrow of the
Queen than lior Chinese subjects,
and tho treaty will not dry thoir
tears,

Granting that the Japauose and
Chinese would support tho protost
of those two Governments, 25,000 of
tho former and 22,000 of tho latter
must bo added to tho 40,000 Hawai-ian- s

and part Hawaiians who resist
the loss of Hawaiian independence
Those may bo further increa6od by
tho addition of 15,000 Portuguese,
most of whom can in no way bo re-

lied on by tbo present Government.
Yi6lding them every porson left to
incroaso the American party, (the
latter numbering 3,000) and it is
easily seen that 7,000 men, women
aud children aro against tho 102,000.

I10W THE ItEPDDLIO IS RULED.

The Republic of Hawaii was form-
ed July 4, 1891, by the original nine-

teen members of tho provisional
government, who had admitted to
their councils oightoen persons
chosen from about 8,000 voters of
the other people, this being the first
time any place but IIouolulu had
boon iu any woy recognized sinco
tho deposition of the Queeu, What-
ever might happen, the solf-eleoto- d

had a oloar plurality of ono vote.
Under tho Constitution sp adopt-

ed thero has never beou any election
of President, nor can there be any
until after tho year 1900; oven then
tho torm of office of Mr. Dolo does
not oxpiro uutil a successor shall bo
elected and qualified.

aoa
From 1864 to 1887, Hawaii was

ruled under a Constitution draun,
promulgated, and enforced by tlio
word of ono man, Kamehamoha V.
At tho later dato, Kalakaua was
obliged to grant a Constitution con-

ferring the suffrago on residents in
distinction from subjects, but under
this latost monarchical Constitution
no property qualification was re-

quired for representatives.
Ono of the last public utterances

of Gen. Armstrong of Hampton was
to tell his American relations at
Honolulu, "if tho man who has a
ballot is daugorous, tho man de-

prived of his voto is far more so,"
an 3 under dato of December 3, 189G,

Hartwoll (recently in Washington
as n Commissioner) wroto of the Ha-

waiians: "Tho entire voting popu-

lation are as intelligent a voting
class as eeod be desired," excepting
from his commendation changes in
tho Government. Why can ho not
trust them thero?

It was impossible for the natives
or thoso in sympathy with thorn to
register as voterw iu 1891. and this
for various causes. First, tho ob-

ject of tho Republican Constitution
is stated to bo annexation to tho
United States. Chief Justice Judd
wroto in 18S0, (his words aro copied
from a book he hinjself lont to me;:
"It would bo dillloult to Cud a coun-
try whoro the sentiment of national-
ity is stronger thau among tho
aboriginal Hawaiians." This Con-

stitution ignored that provision of
usage immemorial, (and repetition
in tho enactment of 1887,) that ouly
the chiefs were eligible for tbo high-

est offices, the native word Alii boing
used to giro this tight a greater em-

phasis.
As the proposed annexation treaty

confirms tho acts of the present
Government, it is evident that evon
on its ratification the uativo Hawai
iau has no more rights as an Amer-
ican citizen thau thofo accorded to
the Mongolian. Unless special
legislation immediately follows, he
is still disfranchised on his own soil.

Tho n Liliuokalani, uses
the phraso "my peoplo" not in the
sense of a ruler, but as ono of them;
"the" people of my nationality"
would have buou an equivalent, but
a muoh more cumbersome phrnBe,
Her right to speak for them is not
atBumed by her; it is absolutely
forced upon her by thorn, because,
a? has been correctly stated, "the
fealty of the native Hawaiian to his
chief knows no limit." Such loyalty
exacts corresponding devotion; it
was to meet this necessity that tho
ohief highest in rank was uover div-

ested of tho Crown Lands or privato
purse.

(To he Continued.)
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BUSINESQ LOCALS.

Mens Hats at 25 and 85 cents oach
at Kerr's.

Bluo Serge Suits well made for $7
at Kerr'e.

Ladies White Vests, fino quality
for 15 cents, for this week only at
N. S. Sachs.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korr'e.

Sachs' White Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest.styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents aud SI.

Buffalo Beer, half and half, with
tho best of ambrosial brows rulo at
tho Paeifie Saloon. The cheeks aro
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan.

Ned Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending the celebratod Put'
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

There is only ono placo where tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans celobrato, ''Annex-
ation" nnd tho Fourth of July.
Pomorj See. and Gold Lac, are tho
special brands" of Champagne served
by tho Royal Annex. Como on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks ily,
aud the wino flow.

Ono ounce of prevention is better
than ton ounces of euro. Tho Em-- ,
pire boasts of infallible romodieH
against tho varioloid, Wlelaud beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Oharlio Audrew presidos over
tho finest stoolc of 'remedies" that
can bo found in town. All for medi-
cinal purposoa and cosh,

s:- -

tmr eiding

First-clas- s Canoeo With Experioucod

Native Oanoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour in tho day
from tho

"flUI PAKAKA MLU"
Of Waikiki.

Tickets, SI per hour for each
porson, to bo obtained from the

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telephone "50"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.

Canoeo sont anywhoro on tho Bench.
fiSl-- tf

Merchants manse
S. 1. HHAW , I'ropriotor.

Corner KinR au.i Mnusno Rtreetr.

UAUUUi.&)

AND- -

KOr- - TELEPHONE 401. --5E1

Smmre Saloon,
Comer Nnnann ond Hotel Sts.

Oiurlks Akdrkws . . MaOAKfir

Cte;n ffiieUlwrMiH
HALF-AN- D HALF ON DKAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Ralnior in Bottles.

Hantimaita Sot Mask
A SPKCIA1-TV- .

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., near King.

Building Lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands For Salh

OSr Partios wishing to dispose of their
Pro;ortlp, arn tnvttpil rail nn n.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tbo above delicatv? an now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with.

H. E. Iclatvre & Bro.
w
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REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business, from

KIiir strcot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Kormprly ocoupleil by "Wnvn

IF YOUR. i rifSBfth.

Horse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Call on A. It. ROWAT, D. V. S.
tun Ofllco-O- luh Stabletf. tf


